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J. IV GAINES.
r i
War Wa4vesl Ike Klertlaa of ioV.

.4MIBM. .,'
Whea we mle up our mind, that in or-le- r

to a full dineharge of tho dutie. wo owe

to community, a a fuilhful and impartial

jouiialut, and prompted solvly to our prea- -

Bt noV.ftaking byUie.trong deairo which

'ha animated u., to seek tho moral well g

of the community in which, under the

Trovideuce of Heaven, wo aro destined to

it

in

ud our had do ' he lias becomo

afpfoarblng rcprcenta-wa-

a Congresa.by but

passionate and fellow to administration its

citizens of which of
.L. . . ,.r.... - ' l..,lhi,.n rl tu if i

vwini
himself

.

ri'0"' "J $o 1 "'b

election, the of demagogues

now seeks to hold perpetual mastery ovor

tho people ; wero fully awaro tho
leaders of the powers be, and who

are blinded by thoir wiles and would

hastening to chargo us with predi-

lections and all maimer of sinister

.'To such moil iteudy to make those

charges, would be n tirely useless to

'famish mathematical of their incor

whilst to impartial, open, high

man, a careful perusal of our
will aflbra1 evidence that wo have

i niwre' 'predilection for one tho old, do

tfuoct than for tho other.

man, who a for an oflico of

trait aud reiou.ibilily, imistalway.
somo higher claims upon our than
the nierefaet that ho carrien tho brand a
" Why" or "lkmixruC upon a skull which

encases neither intellectual or moral Lraius.
' two arc iu tho field,

weigh their ipialification. fur the oflices

they wish to tho .rales impartial

io far as aro alln, and
of the to approach, polit

ical ucarcat to tho standard of

true Arucrirauism, which wo understand to

Jk, principles most harmony with the
moral, political, financial growth nnd

prosperity of our great country j

rwkich am to bo madu eflicienl tho prosKr-iit- y

our government, only by tho choico of

audi Men are host calculated to carry
theiri 6u1, we say that whenever the scale,

nro found to preponderate favor of tho

one tho other, it our at

onca lend sach au iudividuul our
in). port, every lawful and man-

ner, no matter what

w ci0w the plow, tlio shut
stand llie pulpit, till the

,Lrl
This being our olitical crcod,(and

inan, fiom our has a to
it it will bo conceded that

the fart of (lov. having obtained
the Whig nomination, has not operated, for

moment, deciding our

Although liov, (I.iinw his ap- -

d

J.roved by the fact that he.iu common with
and many others of tlio Whig party,

supporttU (in. I.auo Con
gross, was a candidate, i

plainly how de-

ceived, the ai
Mis and

e. ...

Jik theTt.yiewMdeoreiljli!b.yrtol
order and real republican,....,l..t was hi,h time for u. to l,,w tl.U

.tupid demagogue, who b. been

fattened j.ublio who seem, to

think has hfu I'-- "I1"" l1" "f'" of

dclegu'o, that fjr-g'- U altogether in ad-

vance of lha age h'n such men could be

employed to advantage as

tives, even in a territorial legisla'ure.

The arguments, and remonstrances of

correspondents have notio n boded.
of plunder, intrigue, and other

uittaiicos tocorrupt politi-

cians, have probably been brought

in crowding of talent, the party, from

tho political track, and thrusting upon the

people a mnn whom nearly all

ami who every thinking man mutt know

bat dono u but liltlo good a yet and whose

future operating upon the Con

gross which next winter, arc

entirely Muted by tho political complexion

of ihiit Tlio Auti Nebraska

AmericatM have a large next

winter tho lower house, and although

tho of tho Scnrito has

been materially changed, that body will

hardly have the effrontery to d.fy tho

will, will U expressed by the en- -

actinetilsof tho lower Keen admit-tin?- ,

tho sake of that Gen.

Lano possessed cipial talent and

with hiii oppolicut, seem, to u that it

would be the most consummate folly to

day., wo aomelhiiig to in him where already

atruggle, in the! W obnoxious to the people's

s)f speaking out, ia candid and din- - live, iu hi. violent puny

manner, warning our effort, bolster tho in

the real dangers threaten abort in unlimited Slavery ex- -

...I Tin. llml Ijiha rel urn.iuo niji luiura irujjinj uui that
compact, by triumiih, the cd CongreM, ho will entirely ID?
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which

for
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it
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... win hi in ma m map ininA mill i

destituto of and..., hi. cense of it, tho po
naini'Iu inc l aj n

the people whom will represent. Hi.
only hopo will bo iu operating on the ap-

pointing power, (which is nt present the on-

ly possessed by tho administration) so as

tohavo n fuw moro grog-selh'r- s aud worth-

less ollicials apjioiuled to ollices iu Oregon,

as a stipulated rew ard for the laborious ser
vices thejr aro now rendering him, in order,

at all hazards, to blind tho people

enough tu get them to cither sign their

names, or "make their mark'' to tho instru-

ment which conveys to Jo L'ino, a perpetual
right to thoir votes, just m tongas may

choose to demand them, for any oflico he

may happen to desire.
Tho fact is, wo look upon tho faciiou to

which I.nno belongs, a. altogether behind

the progress of tho age in which we live.

The people in tho state, have condemned

and why should Oregon still wish to pro-

tract thn death struggle that party by

again galvuui.iug its expiring tail, which

contains a sting as deadly to morality and
hum iu liborly, as that found iu tho worm

of tho still 1

There-electio- n of Lane would certainly
prove n masterly triumph of demagngueisin
iu Oregon, which every good man who un-

derstands tho whole state of the case, must
seriously deorecalo.

Such is our opinion at least, nod if Gov.

Gaines was before the people, in tho (i.me

position as to his acts and slaveh-cxtensi- on

creed, we should vote nuither
of the candidates who are now in tho field.

If Gov. Gaines i. elected, (which he sure-

ly will be,) wo believe wo shall have an
faithful representative; a man

whoso bonesly, and moral character have
never licen impeached, aud a man who will
novor betray the sacred trust committed to
him, and sacrifice tho people's interest, hr

Jndwuicing that of a few personal favorite.
Ao in Oregon has been more mi

justly and wickedly assailed, by false charg
es, and vulgar abuse, than ho has been, sim
ply because ho had tho manly independence
to pursue a correct lino of policy, regardless

pointmeiit from a Whig administration, and
of 'lu' fl0H " of tho wishes of

amc lo Oregon as Whig Ciovornor, ho i. MJ mon'

1y mi mean, a .tron partisan. This is
I 1,0 ''''" 'j 1"'1'l,ro 1,10 l",'e m n

tu,

for
ho first

aro

of

candidate well suited to the emergencies of
tho times, candidate whoso election will
be hailed by the friends reform and social

, progress in Oregon, as tho harbinger

faith j bcricvlngthatwcwcreupiH)itiiigd:,,im""ura !K'ttr didatc who,

nan who, instead of rccotnuieiilin nri.!ifv,rJ' "u" in 0roKon Iliy his

taiion of party strife in Oregon, and who, ,,arl' l'r,j,lli'i' n"d opn his eyes to tho

instead of lending his influence to KiKter
rou' n,l'r'ta l,f tlia l!im'il,'0, i,sll the

up corrupt faction home, and working 'oming content, would be elected by 3,000
and night fur tho Kupporl of the defuuet lll!,j"r!l.v- -

Admiiiii.tratiu at Washingtoa, whieb ho! A this can hardly b ep-.id-
, however,

has ine dono would act as a political
' " nut ''u8 "hjee blinding

pacificator bore, and faithful representative ml'uen" of demagogue, and tho potency of
of Oregon mtcTMts there. I 1m political M,,T"- "nJ oll,y ct his majority down

history, for tU last four years, but too'"1 2,f0li..te
demonstrate

ia m, o hao all been.
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Marina l.nualy rano.
We pull'teh this wtx-k,- ' the proceedings

of the Republican (.'oiivcntiou in Marion
a .io,.N mauve, u ,c inown t'oun.y. hich, by som. iu,v,,ieaUe

the verr nien wlin i.. i :.. i . :.' iu, tier, jtiii nnsiaiu last week. Vo are oiilvhu tup, .ik1 Las been ably j truth-- , itha.spu.inted tl.roa out of tl.s can'.

fulvMfcrM.rhec.Wre:I,(cat.(Ohe;dida. brought out that convention,
.nod so nobly,, nd two of tho three are V.noeraU, auj

to.akcnopth, ,,,lo of Oregon to th one. Whig. If tho Ulanco of the candid-,.nr- r
ance WB ;n? mtin

ho ha-- l ,-- , tale,,,., t, ,1Jf W- t- betVc al'.ud.d ,o, (of whKh we have no

in Marion, upon their felicitous arrange- -

meat, in having o dipncd pf matters, (hoi

all tho belter part of community, of all par.

tie, liac oo choice left, but to either stip-po- rt

reul democracy, aocial order, aud virtue,

orclo directly foster and encourago the

of these virtuei, by bolstering up the

miserable "cliiio" that baa ao long been a

nu'banco to Salem.

The very fact that the good people of

Marion havo bocn permitted to aee the

''Klephant" himself, every limo thry went

to town, whenever they chose to walK into

the political manager!?, which waa wheeled

up there somo three year ago, baa operated

to oroduoo wonderful revolution in the

politic of thnt county. If Oregon pomom

half the virtue we believe it doea, nothing

would more effectually tend to break down

tho wicked faction that now rule it, thnu to

have this Salem cli'iuo niauagcrie hauled

round from one couuty to another, through-

out tho Territory, stopping in the ahire

town, long enough for thorn to drink up all

the wbedcy, and enable all tho people to

get a peep at tho di IcctaMo crew.

Tho action of tho poople'a convention,

which wo publish, ia in j.trkct harmony

with what our own judgment would pro

nounce to be ri','ht, wise and expedient.

. . . ,

on just Iirrivt.,nl IVtlaudon .,,. nrnlu,rlv
Crimea down IIo ,rnk, inMilutio.i

i t l r t t r i.nv biiuuiu v jiffi 10l)UOllf MUTCH i, fltMliN. 1

walk up poll fttipjort, j0 April 7.
ci'ra rore law which passed last winter,
with the avowed objnet of intimidating men

a support of tho party in power. We

doubt, however, whether there be a man in
I'ratv . ..

f;r"u" 1 'd
in to fin

thoso

.

" ... itfi viriii'nnn
influence, unalI to carrv '

to ri'' at U, for fear ol
Hcnreelr interests

long

man

:

nt

at

Jay

all

;

1

, ,(,

i

c

vt

to

meeting the frowning look of any of these

political lizards.

V.xrnlaatnry.
The Postmaster nt Fottland has written

to us, exonerating himself all blame as

to tho packages, wo of cert ralllt'r "illicult.

Ho ' lron

wo entrusted them did not deliver them

iu tho Portland office till Monday afternoon,
some eight hours after the mail had left for

Lafayette. being tho fact, wo are
glad to mako the correction. Wc supposed

package, were delivered in tho oflicc on

Saturday, tho day ou which no srnt them.
Hut if a private, individual, who, without
fee or reward, undertakes to business for

us, and fails to do it promptly, wo .will nev

ercensure such a person publicly.

Wky dim't (hey take the Papers
We notico that unpaid letters are fa.st ac

cumulating in our V. tlio P. M. not heing
authorized to mail letter, unless they nro

prepaid. Thoso h ttera ure destined
forlho States, be forwarded, unless

the whole, amount of postage (10 cents,) is

prepaid. Some people we nro dro
ping in letters with (lets prepaid. All such

if not for und balanco of

the postage paid, will bo sent to tho dead

letter ollico.

To t'.rrosinndenlR.
"Mack," of Corvallis, never came to hand

till this week. Katber too old for publica-
tion. Would like to from you again.

If "Cato" wants to scribble rhymes for
the public eye, please pasta produc
tions on somo finger board, by tho road-

side, aud save yourself tho trouble of send-

ing them to us for future. By ihis
you will becomo much more netori- -

ous, thau by sending them in for publica-
tion.

(Joint to l.rsve.
Wo regret to learn that James O'Neill,

tho efficient agent of Wells, Fargo it Co., is
about to leavo this to reside in Port

I n

US to stAlO ttlilt ot move,

as can- - Snho wished to have hi. resignation,
llilhllA f.ir I - - .

V.mlarwltoa.

We have seen no notices our exchang.
es, of any over land emigration to Orcon
this year. 1'billip Foster, however, informs ar.

Cbltiallea.
Wc packages of papers and

Ret.Uearte
Former superintendent .i

il...- r. nu-- in vregon, at V

Oneida Co.
lSjj.

mission "roii"Q
.lied

non, New York,

the
New York goes intoef&ct on the 4th

ntxt July.

1

tha crowd. Ili.bagago c.reu .or ir ,
recent rain, have rai.ed

a lil... J notice that th. .o.iablo documcnU, and thn. coP,t a rt.

Franklin l,u resumed her up river trip.. X Y. Trilti wtrt attuallij fuund 1

Wa bono aha mar be able to make le o

.lime., by thi merciful oH.oing of the win

dow of heaven.

MaaalArral Work.
We have just received tho March number

of tho "I'nitcd State. Magazine," monthly

nnl.li.Ml iii Xpw Vork citv. I'V J. M.
. wile liau um wvi.p'iii

Kmcnond:Co.,aliddi;voUdtoKiuuce,art,,liiu). by the lgi.laluro Alliunee and that Aleaaiider.

manufacture., agriculture, commerce, and ccrliuu. Ixmit iiTort huld Iw todiiuclt rraneo from bug.

trade. Tho aro chotll, ally All Coligrcsa'ncn chcled are cither iMd, mil unila Itnwia aud Pruia,
w and beautifully illustrated N. of twenty-on- e H.eu that hi.

dij engravings. contain, forty page.,

much larger than auy of our popular maga-

zine., and will be seut to subscriber, for one

dollar each, in advance. Kvery farmer,

tradesman, and mechanic in w

wiiihes to make a profitable investment of a

dollur, will than "get his money back"

by suWribing. Addresa J. M. Kirn'Moii

A Co., No. 1, 2, 3, and 7, Spruce Street,

Now York city.
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The Emperor Alexander has taken

peaceable possession of the ihrone of his fa

ther. IIo states iu manifesto that it is

his intention to adhere to tho of his

father, in refereuco to the war.

Constantino, together with tho other

brothers of Alexander, as also the other

prominent dignitaries of ho empire, had tu

ken tho oath of allegiance, to the new Em

pcror.
Much jealousy is said to cxit between

tho allies, which renders a requisite con

fiiluro of our spoke

hut week. savs the person, to whom Tlier,) n desire for pence, mani- -

do

1

which

cannot

notice

letters called tho
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tho
means

Klioriirin
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nrk
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ho

WK.

fnul..il liu llin !'.,, tlLI. P.,l,inot I.nl ll... .......u. . ...pilot. .Jlll.llivi, I'MV IIH' VI1

eral opinion seems to bn that no

will bo made or accepted, by tho allies, un

til they have measurably retrieved their
character prowess, and military skill, by

Sevastopol.

Thostrong probability is, that even in the

event of tho immediate, destruction of that
pluef, tho "destiny" which consols the

sanguinary struggle of nations in Europe,
will shape by some unforeseen cir

cumstance, tho issues of war, nnd push the

conflict to a universal which, at no
distant period, will result iu tho emancipa-
tion of tho myriads of European pluWans
from the shackles despotism.

Thrones, principalities, and powers are

beginning to crumble before tho onward

march of human liberty. The masses seem
to bo looking for tho sun of their re-

demption to gild tho heavens. Time will
develop tho history of theso evcuts,
seem to bo now scaled in tho book of

prophecy.

Our relntlnas wlita
A number of tho papers arc

loudly of a rapid approach of the crisis
so long hoped by filibusters, and slavery

propagandists, when tho diffieuWes hereto
fore existing between Spain and tho United

would be settled by a war wiih
Spain, nnd a consequent seizure of Cuba by
ou r Government. Some of tho X. Y. jour-
nals aro urging the immediate call of an ex-

tra session of to assist tho
dent in taking this matter into consideration.
At tho latest advices, howover, the Black'
Warrior outrage had been satisfactorily set
tled, and the haughty tone of tho Spanish
poverninnnl nA il..

land for th. purpose of taking chargo of the tho overture, made thrU Soul h ,1 J.
ortland house of that firm. Ho requested ,n ..i:i.. v.- - .

of

of

;

Sou
departure. We aro led to behove that!

of our Government rather MM i L

in
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us, that ho baa seen letters from Indiana Mob luHe
represent tho emigration from that Ou tho 17th hi .
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Ho waa finally alii ppod away in the cara,

refuing to tho Iitt to give hi name.
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other I, Ku.iaa c th. lll.ck 6,-.-'tl.au lnflu;"ovcrnor, a larger any
,! Nicimui, tuka Ilia repuiii,l.iliiy,

candidate received, bol Cough elect ...
election

articles well willi Aiulria

ritten, apk higor K. Twenty added pride bad-
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Tbe markets are excessively doll. Con. ' -
Ilsvaj adieu member, hi. family,,

aiderable flour ho. been shipped, of late,

N. V. cily, from San Francimo. e notice
j Kig adhere to o

talcs of flour as per bid. onj nevn. fot(,(t fiither'a policy." He

Tlie legislature passed took leavo Couuls Oauirr, Douioaoaai,-ac- t

snpprcis cajiibling .d A.uaa.ci o. abo wine fsrerits graaa
u.raw.ttnf I li.tl.1u tif m

Also "barbarous ami ,""- - " i-- -
h fi.iiii Iv liuvintf rrlirril. ukod Ilia- -

noisy amnsemetits SaUiath."

.rrleanUalioa f.utm.

Tho jirimo minister of Spain, Sciior Lux- -

.1.. ,l..t.,.iu
-- A'way.,- '")

lirillll, Ulliiuuiii:t.u III .vivv.
iff I .1 O 1. - t !....!
niarcu inai oj.anim two hours atuooa

filially decided put lie institu- - rompiliiiiir nkoiil a meases dew

tioii Slavery by compensating owners frirad nmoed,
morning!, i,,..

.uchme..,sofarwoknowthem,a..dhavej;lst( to! ,l0 asa''ba.ba- -

O.

reducing

struggle,

up

up

tint

act

rons" one, "which all civilized uatioiis
condemn," and which is a "pest and a shame

view this move the New York Iler-al- d

clothes itself in sackcloth and allies,

iiroxtratcs itself before, the . resident, mid
i i

smiting its breast begs the president call

an extra session of Congress immediately

and take decisive measures avert so

dreadful a calamity our Union as tho

etnnnciiiution of Slavery Cuba. "Wo

shall what shall see."

Pur, Huron Co.

ihe tho failure Ibis in crcu

ted but little excitement New York, it be

ing confidently expected that tho company
will soon be able meet nil its liabilities.

Allans
Arc said uot be able pny fifty cents
the dollar.

A Itnliy Show
i

to take place liarnum's June
The premiums range from 82,50 $10.
A committee ladies, is already selected
act as judges.

Col, Klnnry
Has not abandoned his expedition, as was

reported, but was X. Y. Cily the 5th
April, preparing leavo for San Juan

au day.

Protection.
The London Times the cXKrts from Great

Ilnlimi had fullen olTtwo millions sterling during
month ol November. Il alirilmles this result in

part to the checked demand Australia nnd tlio

States, chiefly ttlie fleets of merchant
vessels employed in w ar service.

Hut the imports show perceptible diminution; and
in of this fact, Ihe Times says :

".Xo country on long importing a larjrer
value goods than it exports without bringing

into difficulties a truth that common sense,
as well as tlio London Times, has often uttered
but which the Free Trude Denrioracy, both in
theory und in practice, utterly denies.

Miiuclpal F.lertlon Kenosha.
Kenosha, (Wis.,) Wcdimday, April 4, 1855.
Ihe Muncipal Election Iv re yesterday, Wholes

the Soil and Temperance cundi lutes
Mayor elected by majority. Tri.
Inne.

The l.lnuorUaw Aaaaln Vetoed.
Buffalo, Wednsduy, April 1853.

The Wisconsin. Legislahiro has adjourned line
di: Governor Uarstow has votot-- the Prohibitory

i,aw, passed subsequenlly to
lu first veto, and divested of the clause to
which had previously objected.

Tho returns of clectioo a Judce of the
Court ia Wisconsinuu, will accede toany reasonable demand, lUo choice of Judge Colc.-- iV. TnkTni.

"'uiy,maoc
"b"o,j

establishments.

and'mllihijof
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T vanant Warrior.! defenders

T,n will not Ihrone Country! It has dI...1 ai.;i....
give us any reasonable excuse dcclariiiff visit with the most painful .nil 'L

which

. .

United

Faithful Church

nave last common father and
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llie guiiinoa or Sebai)liiol. A lew nnnuies alter-war-

lie drew a de.p sigh, aud expired. The
body wiwexioed, face uncovered, in the Chapel

Ardeiile until Ihe 16th of .March, when It was

buried with the iwnal Imperial solemnities,

The lleslecnl and Heslesrr.
Srbasloiol. The Allies hare- - resumed'

upon the town. The letters of March lsteiplaim
the diaertpaiK-- between the French and Russian

account' of Ihe storming of the redoubts, on

Feliroary i3. lloth accounts were cor-

rect. The Krcnch did storm and rapture two

ltusxian redoubts, but finding Ihrm not tenable,

from the murderous fire from tlio walled batteries-- '

of their enemies, they blew up the redoubt., and

retired with the loss of 1110 killed and 300 woundJ-cd- .

Kebsuy 2Tlh. The dead were buried during ;

a truce of one hour.
March 1. Tho following i. MenchikofTs

''Dnring last night we erected a second

redoubt in front of that which i. on the left side of
our fortification- - ll was impossible for the enemy,

lo prevent us. Nothing of importance ha. occur

red at Eupatari.
Mutch 8. Advices from fialukluva report sck

item decrracrnr;, aud the wenther clear and fnitys.
Three ro'les of ruiiwuy aro now inojicriiliun.i Tho
rear of th allies is greatly strengthened.' General I

HiiRCovNt, Cliicf- of the Ki'ineers, has left, lie
issuceeeded by (ionend Konks, who recoinineud-- .

e.l, eontrary to Nil pier ' advice, an utlack on
Croastadt.

March J. Tfiu Ruwiuus are fi.rtifj ing iu a i

formidable manner the Valley of Inkerman. .

They are also erecting mortar butttriea at Kiunarn
to threuten Gabklnva, and have sunk two mora -

b1i'm in llu) harbor of Sevastopol,

March 7.t-- Au ollicul French dUpatch, giving
inforinutioii of the death of the Emperor Nicho

las, has jnsl arrived. YesteroNiy wethrt wrocketsu
upon Ktinvesclt, vtlilch set the town on fire. Two
Ituwian ollieera huvo denerted to the Knglieh. .

Our eiege works tuo proeieding with .the groatet-- s

activity. (Signed,) Duuat, .

March 8. Nothing important has- - occurred. -
Tho reported buttle Ihe Allies and th.-
Rimtiuns, in which Osrica Sai'kb.i wu reported.)
wounded, is false.

March 16. There is nothing later.--- .

real llvltnln.
Since the sailing of tho Unionthe proceedings'

in Parliment huve been iiniinmrlanr.
The ship James Ciciler, abandoned ut eea.-wss-

peked up by the inula nud six ofllieorewof the- -
Cuglish ship Marathon, and brought safe. 'into

Liwipool
The Committee of Inquiry into the State of ihe

Army before Sevastopol has been ten days in e- --

sion and continues. The Eurl of Lvcan. Coloaell
KiNLocK, Camiuiarariat Officer, and J. MacDon- -
ald, Administration of the London Timet fund,
were examined. The evidence confirms tho worst
reporuof mismanagement.

The Patriotic Fund now exceeds one million
pounds sterling.

The ship Creni Republic had arrived at Lon
don, but there was no dock there large enough to
admit her.

The steamer Creor Brilai'a aajicd from, Cork.
on the 13th, with seventeen hundred and fifty, men
for the Crimea.

The Dank of England ha. taken tho whole of
4he guaranteed Jamaica Loaa of half a million'
sterling. An encampment ia preparing for the,
Foreign Legion near Folkeilone,

Since tlie death of Niciiola. the general aspect
of monetary and commercial affaiis has undergone .

a favorable chango. Hopes of a cessation of hot--.

for Russia a prosperity, aud tho elorr of th. v...
u,itlM O"" more (general,

somehow
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